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Upcoming Events: 

 
• 15 Sep: Chandler 

Celebration Days 
 

• 20-22 Sep: USA-
Canada Forum – 
Columbus, OH 
 

• 5 Oct: Bloomington 
Fall Bingo  

 

• 6 Oct: Bedford Flap 
Jack Breakfast 

 

• 6 Oct: Bloomfield 
Apple Festival 

 

• 20 Oct: Brown County 
Pancake Breakfast 
 

• 27 Oct: 25-E 2nd 
Cabinet Mtg – 
Elberfeld Lions Club 
House 

 

www.lions25e.org 
 

District 25E 
Southwest Indiana Lions 

 

September 2018 Newsletter 
Volume 3 Issue 3 

Serving 22 Counties! 

Excitement 
It is exciting to be a LION in Indiana. District 25 E is strong and busy serving our communities.  I have 
enjoyed visiting some of our clubs and celebrating their successes.  It is good to see the history of past 
experiences, successes and enjoyable times.  There is a wealth of leadership and leadership potential in 
our clubs.  In the clubs I’ve visited so far I’ve seen renewed vigor in leadership to gain new members and 
approach new service projects as well as improving in leadership duties.  However, some of our clubs 
need assistance. 
 
Just like our bodies, every part of our bodies needs to function for it to operate efficiently.  Should we 
have a disabled arm, for example, we must find ways to compensate for the loss of function; if only 
temporarily.  So it is with clubs.  If an Officer doesn’t have an internet access, someone in the club should 
assist.  Perhaps in visiting the library or substituting for the officer in communication via internet.  To allow 
LCI to communicate with a Club President they need an email address.  If the President doesn’t have 
internet access, perhaps the Club Secretary would allow her or his address to be used to maintain 
contact. 
 
So far this year, our District is 63% of clubs reporting service activities.  In July 86% of our clubs 
submitted their membership reports.  In August 79% of clubs reported.  We can easily get to 100% 
reporting consistently if officers share duties or call a District Officer for help.  At the beginning of the 
month, go into My LCI and report “no change” for membership.  If changes do occur sometime during the 
month it is important to report the change and the software will automatically record and adjust your 
report.  After your club meeting, report the meeting as an activity.  You may add activities later as they 
occur, but your report will have been made.  During times when your club does not meet, report a “no 
activity this month” in My LCI. 
 
Again, year to date our membership continues to slip.  We have added 22 new members so 
congratulations to those clubs adding or replacing those members who have departed.  But we have lost 
40 members so there is a net loss of 18 members so far.  During our first Cabinet Meeting we had a 
program on membership describing ideas for gaining members, community needs assessment, a review 
of your club your way and assuming responsibility.  I also believe “Just Ask” is a valuable guide as well 
as “Club Quality Initiative”.  If you are not familiar with any of these publications, please contact a District 
Officer to obtain one or visit the LCI website to print your own. 
 
Please remember the digital age is here now.  My Lion is the future and we all must become familiar with 
it.  There are many publications which may help in the use of this application; Quick Start Guide, Meet My 
Lion (Power point presentation), My Lion Action Plan for Leaders as well as others.  The plan is still to roll 
out the laptop or desktop application for My Lion very soon.  Use this link to the website to view the 
above information: www.mylion.org 
 
Lions Clubs International Foundation is worthy of our support.  Mentioned before is the Campaign 100 
initiative.  The goal is for every club in our district donating to LCIF this year.  There are no donations too 
small.  So, as we arrive for our club meetings, is it difficult to find a dollar to place in a “bucket” 
(container)?  The club Treasurer could accumulate these funds and send a check to Lion Richard Kaiser, 
District 25 E Treasurer as your club’s donation.  This would add to the club’s ability to honor someone 
with a Melvin Jones Award in the future.  For more information visit: www.lionsclubs.org   select LCIF in 
the top right of the screen and move your cursor over LCIF PROGRAMS then move your cursor down 
and over to the left to CAMPAIGN 100; LCIF EMPOWERING SERVICE and left click on it. 
 
Thank you for your continued service to your communities and partnering with fellow Lions and other 
Clubs. 
 

Lion Ron Edwards 
Governor District 25 E 
Jzwn7h@sbcglobal.net 
Home: 812-275-3139 
Cell: 812-278-6088 
 

Governor’s Corner  
 

Official Visits: 

 
• 13 Sep: Oakland City 

 

• 18 Sep: Princeton 
 

• 25 Sep: Canton 
 

• 24 Oct: Indian Creek 
 
 

See more details at our 
Website under 
Calendar 
 

www.lions25e.org 
 

http://www.lions25e.org/
http://www.mylion.org/
http://www.lionsclubs.org/
mailto:Jzwn7h@sbcglobal.net
http://www.lions25e.org/
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   District Team 

 

District Governor: 
Ron Edwards 
419 Northwood Dr. 
Bedford, IN 47421 
812.275.3139 
Jzwn7h@sbcglobal.net 
 
1st Vice District Governor: 
Sheryl Schafer 
432 N Deer Lake Dr. 
Bloomfield, IN 47424 
Cell: 812.325.7762 
Sheryl.schafer1@comcast.net 
 
2nd Vice District Governor: 
Kenny Williams 
4966 N Chatham Dr. 
Bloomington, IN 47404 
Cell: 812-320-4258 
Kenny.williams@edwardjones.com 

 
Cabinet Secretary: 
CC Keith Thomas 
400 12th Street 
Petersburg, IN 47567 
Home: (812) 354-6725 
Cell: (812) 354-4637 
kthomas@threeidesign.com 
 
Cabinet Treasurer 
Richard Kaiser 
1510 Red Leaf Dr. 
Evansville, IN 47712 
H: 812.204.2518 
Rjkaiser1510@yahoo.com 
 
Global Membership Chair: 
PDG Glen Georges 
Cell: 812.215.9420 
glengeorges@yahoo.com 
 
Global Leadership Chair: 
PDG Jean Bodensteiner 
Cell: 575.517.7613 
lionjeanb@yahoo.com 
 
Global Service Team Chair: 
PDG Mark Clark 
812.620.1082 
m.d.clark106@gmail.com 
 
LCIF Chairpersons: 
DG Ron Edwards 
812.275.3139 
Jzwn7h@sbcglobal.net 

 
 
  
 

Indiana Lions 
www.Facebook.com/IndianaLions 

1st Vice DG Corner 

Childhood Cancer 

In the Lions Magazine July/August 2018 is a story called “Strong Willed” by Erin  
Kasdin.  When I read the article, I did not know that children are given adult cancer medicine.  
Worldwide, a child is diagnosed with cancer every two minutes. Most drugs used to treat them are made 
for adults and often developed for entirely different cancers.  So, while survival rates have been on the 
rise, children face health repercussions due to the aggressive nature for the treatments.  But only 4% of 
U.S. federal funding is allocated to research on cancers specific to childhood.   This is what Erin Kasdin 
said in her article.  She also pointed out because children diagnosed with cancer are treated with 
medication developed for adults they experience extremely severe side effects and often develop later 
effects of the treatment that don’t show up for years but can be as serious as the initial treatment.  
 
There is a non-profit organization called St. Baldrick’s Foundation which organizes an event called 
“Brave the Shave” all around the world.  They raise money by shaving heads.  The shave is a gesture of 
solidarity with the children, who lose their hair which is one of many side effects of their treatment. The 
funds raised goes to childhood Cancer Research which is a new project that Lions Club International 
(LCI) has focused on this year.    
 
This article talks about one of many ways to raise funds for Childhood Cancer.  If your club hasn’t 
thought about this new project from LCI, please take the time during your next few meetings to discuss 
ways your club can support this effort and raise funds for Childhood Cancer. 
 
Remember, Lions Can Do It! 
 
Sheryl Schafer 
1st VDG, 25-E 
812-325-7762 
Shery.schafer1@comcast.net 

 Send Newsletter 
Art ic les and 

Pictures (w ith 
capt ions)  by the  end 

of  each month to:  
 

Newsletter Editor: 
PCC Jeff Schafer 
432 N. Deer Lake Dr. 
Bloomfield, IN 47424 
Jeff.schafer1@comcast.net 
 
Preferred format for 
articles is .pdf and for pics 
is .jpg. 

We’re on the Web at: 

www.lions25e.org 

Report Your Service 
 
Everyone knows that Lions are making a difference in their 
communities. But the best way to measure your impact is  
to report your service to Lions International. Reporting  
offers so many great benefits to your club and to our  
service mission: 
 

• Inspire new members to serve with your club so you can 
increase your impact. 

• Attract new community partners who can help you reach 
bigger goals. 

• Celebrate your achievements and your incredible 
contributions. 

 
And when you share your success with us, we’ll share it with the world. 
To learn more about the benefits of reporting, check out Why Report 
Service at: 
 
http://www.lionsclubs.org/resources/EN/pdfs/WhyReportService.pdf 

mailto:Jzwn7h@sbcglobal.net
mailto:Sheryl.schafer1@comcast.net
mailto:Kenny.williams@edwardjones.com
mailto:kthomas@threeidesign.com
mailto:Rjkaiser1510@yahoo.com
mailto:lionjeanb@yahoo.com
mailto:m.d.clark106@gmail.com
mailto:Jzwn7h@sbcglobal.net
http://www.facebook.com/IndianaLions
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.lauderparentcouncil.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/facebookIcon.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.lauderparentcouncil.org.uk/minutes/&h=237&w=512&tbnid=Wo0YPzWqkC3mNM:&zoom=1&docid=N-wTquDj1n4T2M&ei=8ec1VLroEcGayATYpYCYDg&tbm=isch&ved=0CFIQMygVMBU&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1337&page=2&start=11&ndsp=23
mailto:Shery.schafer1@comcast.net
mailto:Jeff.schafer1@comcast.net
http://www.lionsclubs.org/resources/EN/pdfs/WhyReportService.pdf
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Care & Concerns: 

Our thoughts and prayers are with those Lions and their family members or friends around the world that are sick or in the 
hospital or at home, and all others whose losses were unknown to us at this time.  
 
Please email PDG Phil at plange@twc.com or call or text at 812-677-0500 with names, club and condition of those needing 
prayers. 
 
Lion Doris Bliss               Lion Cindy DeHart        PDG Frank Ruane  Lion Dave Milby 
Lion Nora Nixon     Lion Jaline Spurgeon   Lion Bob Evans   Lion Joan Bode 
PDG Phil Lange         Lion Henry Spindler   Lion Harry Martin   Lion Don Derrington 
PDG Myrna Thompson Lion Ami Yeager  Lion Jody Call & Daughter  Lion Donnie Derrington 
Lion Mary Chisham Lion Alma Graf  Lion Bill Stoops   Lion Jeff Byrne  
Lion Betty Taylor  Lions Brenda & Gib Hayes Lion Helen Carson  PDG Alvetta Wallace 
Lion Ann Callahan Lion Kermit Flinn  Lion Phil Stephens  Lion Shelly Harden’s Family 
Lion John Davis  Lion Andy Roger’s Family Lion Kurt Von Schriltz’s Family Lion Jacob Moore 
Lion Richard Dean 
 
 Newsletter, Public Relations & Hoosier Lion 

Some of you have asked the question of whom to send information (photos including captions, event flyers & 
articles) to when it comes to the newsletter, public relations and the Hoosier Lion.  Below are the points of contact 
and deadline (if there is one) for each: 
 
25E Newsletter: PCC Jeff Schafer, jeff.schafer1@comcast.net.  Deadline by the 25th of each month. 
Public Relations: CC Keith Thomas, kthomas@threeidesign.com.  No deadline. 
Hoosier Lion: Lion Jaline Spurgeon, jaspurg@hotmail.com.  5th of each month. 

2nd Vice DG Corner 

Recently, the Lions made Diabetes awareness and prevention one of our major programs.  I am glad because  
I am labeled pre-diabetic along with millions of other people. How does Diabetes fit in with the Lions Mission?   
Diabetes is one of the leading causes of blindness to start with.  Here are ten things you may or may not know  
about Diabetes. 
 

1. About one third of all people with diabetes do not know they have the disease.  
2. Type 2 diabetes often does not have any symptoms.  
3. Only about five percent of all people with diabetes have type 1 diabetes.  
4. If you are at risk, type 2 diabetes can be prevented with moderate weight loss (10–15 pounds) and 30 minutes of moderate 

physical activity (such as brisk walking) each day.  
5. A meal plan for a person with diabetes isn’t very different than that which is recommended for people without diabetes.  
6. Diabetes is the leading cause of blindness in working-age adults.  
7. People with diabetes are twice as likely to develop heart disease than someone without diabetes.  
8. Good control of diabetes significantly reduces the risk of developing complications and prevents complications from getting 

worse.  
9. Bariatric surgery can reduce the symptoms of diabetes in obese people.  
10. Diabetes costs $174 billion annually, including $116 billion in direct medical expenses. 

 
There is some genetics involved, but the biggest influx of Diabetes cases are caused by our obesity. That hits home with me.  I like 
many people need to eat right and exercise more.  I hope to avoid the Governor's 10-15 pounds I have been told you gain from eating 
all the good food at Lions meetings everywhere.  Please join me in trying to lessen the impact of Diabetes on myself and others. 

 
Kenny Williams 
2nd VDG, 25-E 
812-320-4258 
Kenny.williams@edwardjones.com 

 

 

mailto:plange@twc.com
mailto:jeff.schafer1@comcast.net
mailto:kthomas@threeidesign.com
mailto:jaspurg@hotmail.com
mailto:Kenny.williams@edwardjones.com
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Club Charter Age (Yrs) 

Bloomington 9/29/1928 90 

Chrisney 9/21/1954 64 

Paoli/Meridian 9/27/1954 64 

Club Member Sponsor 

Bedford Eve Samuel Fields J David George 

Brown County LC Ken Alip Mariea Fox-Hoefling 

Brown County LC Ben Gootee Jr. Mariea Fox-Hoefling 

Carlisle Terry Lee Bisping Azalia Barfield 

Jasper Timothy Troutman Michael Jones 

Martinsburg John & Tina Merk Cheryl Yates 

Mount Vernon Lorelei Barnes  

Mount Vernon Mark Stevens  

Princeton Whitney Birch Andrea Preson 

Club Member 

Bloomington Andy Rogers 

Sandborn Virginia Newell 

Club Anniversaries 

 

New Members Reported in August – Welcome! 

 

Fallen Lions Reported in August 2018  

 

“Secretary’s Challenge” 
 

In August, we had 77% Monthly Membership Reports (MMRs) and a 55% on the Service Activity Reports 
(SARs) submitted.  This is an EXCELLENT second month of the year.  We had an increase of 12% in our 
SARs being submitted over July!  Overall, we had 48 clubs submit their MMRs and 43 clubs submitted a 
service activity report (SAR).  Club Secretaries, Congratulations and we’re moving in the right direction.  
Please keep up the OUTSTANDING work in this area.   
 
Need Help: Call or email CC Keith Thomas, 812-354-4637, kthomas@threeidesign.com anytime! 
 

Let’s keep up the GREAT effort and work! 
 

District 25-E Points Contest (as of August 31, 2018) 
 

Large Clubs (>30 Members)    Small Clubs (<= 30 Members) 
Bedford Eve  13,900 pts   Petersburg  9,600 pts 
Brown County  3,900 pts   Bloomfield  6,300 pts 
Fayetteville  3,425 pts   Old Vincennes  4,000 pts 

Save The Date – Old Vincennes Charter Night 
The Lions of the newest club in District 25-E, the Old Vincennes Lions Club are planning their 
Charter Night for Saturday, October 27.  Please plan to attend and help celebrate the newest club in 
our District. 
 

Further information on time/location and the agenda will be in next month’s newsletter. 
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Pursuing New Horizons with  
International President, Gudrun Yngvadottir 

 
Take a moment to consider the incredible contributions your club makes to your community. Now imagine 
what 1.4 million Lions can achieve together. Through our collective kindness, we are on a course to make 
the world a better place for all.  
 
Our ambitious goal is to impact the lives of 200 million people a year through our global causes. There are 
no limits to what we can accomplish when we unite for good. That’s because we are a community of doers. 
Keep reading to see how you can put your kindness in action!  
 
In friendship,  
Gudrun Yngvadottir  
Your International President  

 

 

Save The Date – District 25-E Cabinet Meeting 

DG Ron Edwards’ Second Cabinet meeting will be October 27, 2018 at the Elberfeld Lions 
Club House, 245 Elm Street in Elberfeld, Indiana. 
 
Further information and agenda will be in next month’s newsletter. 
 

RSVP to CC Keith Thomas (kthomas@threeidesign.com, 812-354-4637). 

Our Global Causes 
 
Clubs are doing so much to meet the needs of their communities, but we’re also uniting Lions 
to take on global causes facing the world. Each cause matters, but we’re asking Lions to rally 
around diabetes, an epidemic that impacts more than 425 million people around the world. 
 
When you plan your next great service project, consider supporting one of our global causes. 
Learn more about our causes, watch videos and download resources on our Global 
Causes page! 
 

mailto:kthomas@threeidesign.com
http://members.lionsclubs.org/EN/serve/diabetes/index.php?utm_campaign=5603_EN_ClubAugMessage_Email_2018&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&elqTrackId=450C49D7C403609655B380C62FD53E16&elq=662f8ed556654403a1d2f6c47481edea&elqaid=4260&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=664
http://www.lionsclubs.org/EN/how-we-serve/index.php?utm_campaign=5603_EN_ClubAugMessage_Email_2018&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&elqTrackId=84D17A356C7DCA2E7F34BDFC134C735C&elq=662f8ed556654403a1d2f6c47481edea&elqaid=4260&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=664
http://www.lionsclubs.org/EN/how-we-serve/index.php?utm_campaign=5603_EN_ClubAugMessage_Email_2018&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&elqTrackId=84D17A356C7DCA2E7F34BDFC134C735C&elq=662f8ed556654403a1d2f6c47481edea&elqaid=4260&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=664
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Disasters like the flooding in the Kerala State of India are a stark reminder of why we do what we do as Lions. We 
have established ourselves worldwide as the global leader in humanitarian service. For more than a century, we 
have helped millions of people see. We have joined the fight to eradicate diseases such as trachoma and we have 
provided meals, so children do not go to bed hungry. We have become known as an organization that provides 
relief in the wake of disaster. 
 
We never know when or where disaster will strike, but when it does, Lions Clubs International Foundation (LCIF) is 
there to provide designated disaster funding, enabling Lions on the scene to respond to make an immediate impact 
in the hardest hit areas. 
 
We are calling upon you to support LCIF as, once again, we respond to a devastating disaster unfolding in the 
Kerala State of India. The worst flooding in over a century has consumed this area in the southern part of the 
country. 
 
Countless roads and more than 100 bridges have suffered major damage, isolating remote areas in the hilly 
districts of the state, which are most affected. 
 
With more than 680,000 people sheltering in relief camps and thousands of others on high ground in areas cut off 
by the floods, supplying food, medicine, and clean water is a growing challenge. The good news is that local Lions 
are making a difference and you can help! 
 
LCIF has provided US$ 100,000 in designated disaster funding, allowing Lions in the area to respond with much 
needed life-saving supplies. Since flooding in began in July, LCIF has awarded an additional US$95,000 in 
emergency relief grants. 
 
In just the past two years, LCIF has awarded US$2.3 million to assist our global community of Lions in short- and 
long-term disaster response efforts. Your donation to LCIF, today, makes our immediate response possible! Please 
give what you can and join us in keeping the victims of this devastating natural disaster in your thoughts and 
prayers. 
 
Sincerely, 
Dr. Naresh Aggarwal 
Chairman, Lions Clubs International Foundation 
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2019 Indiana State Convention – 26-28 April 2019 

 
The Fort Wayne Hilton is the headquarters hotel for the Indiana Lions State Convention.  The Hilton has been our host 

before when the Convention comes to Fort Wayne.  Located in the center of the city, the Hilton is connected to the Grand 
Wayne Convention Center where all meetings, seminars, exhibits and meals will take place. 
 

It’s never too early to make your hotel reservation.  Our special rate for this four-star hotel is only $115 per night, plus 
tax.  The first floor of the Hilton has been beautifully remodeled. You will want to take advantage of the free breakfast buffet 
negotiated for Lion guests in Features Bar & Restaurant. The buffet includes a made to order omelet bar. If Starbucks is more 
your style, there is a fully licensed Starbucks off the main lobby. Looking for a place to meet friends for a drink, Features Bar 
provides a relaxed atmosphere. 
 

Why wait?  The Convention begins Friday, April 26. Make your reservation now for Friday the 26th and Saturday the 
27th by calling the Hilton at 260-420-1100.  Mention Group Code LOI or “Lions of Indiana” to receive the special room rate.  You 
can find a direct link to the Lions Hilton reservation rate by visiting www.IndianaLionsConvention.org  Go ahead and make your 
reservation now to be sure you are in with the group. If you need to, you can adjust your reservation later, up to 72 hours before 
the date.   
 
We look forward to seeing you this spring.   
 

Kaylene Souers 
2019 Convention Chair 
amchud@aol.com 

 

MD-25 Women’s Membership Development Chair 

 
Service Organization.  Per Wikipedia the meaning of this is “A service club or service organization is a  
voluntary non-profit organization where members meet regularly to perform charitable works either by 
direct hands-on efforts or by raising money for other organizations.”  That is what we as Lions are and  
what wonderful services we provide.   
 

What is the most critical part of this definition?  In my opinion it is the word MEMBERS.  Without members 
we can’t “perform charitable works” or raise money.  Does your club have enough members?  The answer  
should be no.  No matter how big your local club is, more members correlates to more service that we can 
do. 
 

Often times the need for more members does not mean your club wants more members.  Many clubs say  
they want more members but their actions do not match their words.  Clubs that truly want more members know it is about 
growing our ability to do service.  Clubs that truly want more members realize that each new member is going to change the 
club but that is okay.  Adding new members is about the services we provide & not just about doing them in the same way every 
time.  So new ideas will be welcomed & not met with this is how it has always been done.  Clubs that truly want new members 
are excited to talk to people about our service activities because we are proud of what we do & we want others to be part of 
such a wonderful cause.  So we when talk to them about the club, they will see an organization that is alive & vibrant.  Clubs 
that truly want more members will be excited to see new people that come to service events or meetings.  They will make a 
point to welcome that person and let them see that they are truly wanted and will be embraced as part of the club immediately.   
 

Do you see your club and its actions in all of these statements?  As the MD Chair of Women’s Membership & Development, in 
my humble opinion, to attract new members and especially new women members, they need to SEE that you truly want new 
members.  Be the club that everyone wants to join!  Be the club that when people see your excitement, they say to themselves, 
that’s something great that I want to be part of in my life.  Because we are that great service organization that we can be so very 
proud to be part of in our giving.   
 

Sincerely, 
Sue Miles Ahlbrand 
MD Chair of Women’s’ Membership & Development 

http://www.indianalionsconvention.org/
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How Will Your Club Help Stop Diabetes in its Tracks? 
 

 
Our Diabetes Service Journey website is a huge hit. One lucky Lion already won a Fitbit Charge 2, and 
we’re getting a great response to our poll questions. More importantly, Lions and Leos worldwide are 
learning why we need to rally in service around the fight against diabetes. 
 
Please encourage your club members to learn about diabetes, and plan at least one service activity. 
People who have diabetes need lots of family and community support. 
We look forward to learning about the steps you’re taking when you report your diabetes service 
activities. Until then, please explore the Diabetes Service Journey website at: 
http://fightdiabetes.lionsclubs.org/ where you and your club members can: 
 

1. Enter our second monthly contest to win a Fitbit Charge 2 
2. Share your views in our second monthly poll question 
3. Upload and view pictures in our global gallery 
4. And much, much more! 

Thank you for taking steps to fight diabetes as an LCI leader! 
 
 

World Diabetes Day in November 

Get ready to be a part of the world’s largest diabetes awareness campaign on November 14. Lions, in 
partnership with the International Diabetes Federation, have set the bar high with the goals of reaching an 
audience of more than 1 billion people in over 160 countries.  

Visit our special World Diabetes Day website to get involved.  
• Learn more about the management, care and prevention of this disease. 
• Find resources to plan your own diabetes event. 
• Win a Fitbit Charge 2 when you complete tasks in the Diabetes Service Journey Sweepstakes. 

 
Follow us on Facebook or Twitter to join the global conversation on diabetes, and be sure to check out the 
World Diabetes Day page at www.fightdiabetes.lionsclubs.org today! 
 

 
 

http://fightdiabetes.lionsclubs.org/
http://app.e.roar.lionsclubs.org/e/er?utm_campaign=5603_EN_ClubAugMessage_Email_2018&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=94443966&lid=893&elqTrackId=3E2A3B25EAC3C46C217E3B91CCC7E4C1&elq=662f8ed556654403a1d2f6c47481edea&elqaid=4260&elqat=1
http://app.e.roar.lionsclubs.org/e/er?utm_campaign=5603_EN_ClubAugMessage_Email_2018&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=94443966&lid=52&elqTrackId=18FBAB8F6C2D6FB1674935FA1A394E47&elq=662f8ed556654403a1d2f6c47481edea&elqaid=4260&elqat=1
http://www.fightdiabetes.lionsclubs.org/
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Hello Lions, 
 
The International President Gudrun Yngvadottir and our own District Governor Ron Edwards has been stressing 
a need to improve communications.  As our society has become an ever more depend on electronic  
communication, the need for accurate email addresses is more important than ever.  Lions, please give your  
club officers your current contact information.  Club officers please contact your members and get their updated  
contact information.   
 
Secretaries, once you have the updated information, please update in MyLCI or send me your information and I can update MyLCI 
for you. 
 

Please remember the district is here to help the clubs so if we can help, please let us know.  If you need help to learn 
how to complete these reports, contact us. 
 

PCC Jeff Schafer at jeff.scafer1@comcast.net, DG Ron Edwards at jzwn7h@sbcglobal.net, CT Richard Kaiser at 
rjkaiser1510@yahoo.com, 1VDG Sheryl Schafer at Sheryl.schafer1@comcast.net,  2VDG Kenny Williams at 
kenny.williams@edwardjones.com, or myself, CS/CC Keith Thomas at kthomas@threeidesign.com. 
 

 

Revision 1 to the 2018-2019 District 25-E Governor Ron Edwards Directory 
 
Page 3: Correct spelling of Dehli to Delhi. 

Page 15: Add address “406 Tryon Street, Atlantic Beach, NC 28512 to PDGs Jim and Mollie Brown, remove home 

phone # 

Page 16: Remove fax number from Phil Lange and add cell # 812-677-0500 

Page 28: Add Lion Lee Cuba’s email: nanlee.engineering@gmail.com 

Page 29: Correct spelling of Beesley 

Page 26, 29 & 56: Update Jeff Cooper’s contact information to: 6151 SR 62, Georgetown, IN 47122, email: 

jeffcooper3333@gmail.com 

Page 41: Corrected and add cell number of Chandler President, Home – (812) 490-2606, Cell – (812) 459-1350,  

Page 60: Correct address of Paoli President to “box” from “bos” 

Page 65: Change Seymour Evening meeting location to “First Financial,” change Presidents home phone # to 812-

528-0698. 

Page 65: Change Seymour Noon President’s phone number to “812-528-0698,” meeting location to “First Financial,” 

delete “(June, July, August – meet every other Thursday)” 

Page 68: Correct meeting location of Winslow to “Winslow Community Center” located at “411 E Porter Street” 

 
Racing off to serve, CS/CC Keith 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  

Cabinet Secretary CC Keith Thomas 

Bedford Evening Lions 

The Power of We Award 

 

Our International President, Dr. Naresh Aggarwal has presented his “THE POWER OF WE” award to individuals who have shown 
extraordinary effort to improve contributions and services for Lions Clubs International. PDG Gary Ochs received this award for his 
work with increasing the percentage of club donations to LCIF for MD25 during our 2018 Indiana Lions State Convention. 
Congratulations to PDG Gary for his hard work and dedication to our great association.   
 
Photo (left to right): Past International President (PIP) Wayne Madden, PDG Gary Ochs (Bedford Lions Club), & International 
President Dr. Naresh Aggarwal.  

mailto:jeff.scafer1@comcast.net
mailto:jzwn7h@sbcglobal.net
mailto:rjkaiser1510@yahoo.com
mailto:Sheryl.schafer1@comcast.net
mailto:kenny.williams@edwardjones.com
mailto:kthomas@threeidesign.com
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“Soaring to Serve” 

  

Below (left to right): ID Nick Xinopolous as the guest speaker and the current members of the 
Brown County Lions Club.  Above (counter clockwise): President Mariea receiving ID Nick’s 
banner; ID Nick presenting newest member, Dr. Ben Gootee with his banner; ID Nick 
presenting oldest member, Jim Roberts with his banner; DG Ron Edwards and President 
Mariea during DG Ron’s official visit; President Mariea with the 75th Anniversary cake; ID Nick, 
Lion Gretchen Xinopolous, Lion Jan Halladay and PCC Richard Halladay during their 75th 
Anniversary; ID Nick presenting PCC Richard Halladay with a Presidential Certificate. 
 

Photo provided by President Mariea Fox-Hoefling, Brown County Lions Club 

Brown County Lions 

75th Anniversary and 

District Governor’s Visit 
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“Soaring to Serve” 

 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The Bloomfield Lions and Bedford Evening Lions joined together to complete the vision screening at White 
River Valley (WRV) Middle School (5th & 8th Grades).  Pictured above left is VDG Sheryl Schafer screening 
a 8th grade student; right picture is of DG Ron Edwards, Lion Jo Hannah and VDG Sheryl Schafer 
screening 8th grade students and top right photo is Mrs. Jane Lueking checking students in/out of the 
process. 
 

Photo by Jane Lueking, Bloomfield 

 

Bloomfield & Bedford Lions 

Teaming Together for  

Vision Screening 

2018-2019 Region & Zone Chairs Passing the 25-E Banner 

CS CC Keith Thomas, CT Richard 
Kaiser, DG Ron Edwards, 2VDG Kenny 

Williams & 1VDG Sheryl Schafer 
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“Soaring to Serve” 

 

 

  

Emcee – Zone Chair Lee Cuba  

Speaker: 

DG James Reeves 

District 25-G  

DG Ron Edwards 

District 25-E 

Lion Erica Thomas 

Head Table 

PDG Vern Tincher - 

Silent Auction Books 
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“Soaring to Serve” 

         

DG Ron Edwards 
419 Northwood Dr. 
Bedford, IN 47421 

The Power of We 

Lions District 25E  
September 2018 Newsletter 

USA-Canada Leadership Forum  

 


